
Download Grace’s MWC single – 
help support military families

Queenswood Mathematicians 
reach UKMT National Final

Welcome to the latest digest of news, events and blog posts from the website of 
Queenswood School. Click on the pink hyperlinks to read more.

Watch videos from November’s 
GCSE and A-Level Music Concert

Debaters win first ESU round 

A-Level PE Students at Harrow School

Impressive performances as Q hosts 
District Cross Country
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Charity week: 5 – 9 December
The last full week of term is Charity Week here at 
Queenswood, and girls from every House are gearing up to 
raise money, and boost awareness of their chosen causes. There 
will also be collections for local food banks and a Women’s 
Refuge.

Queenswood’s Upper School Stage a Festive Fiasco
The Upper School’s production of A Christmas Carol was an 
utter fiasco. Staged WITHOUT the assistance of the Drama 
Department, after their controversial lottery-funded relocation 
to the Bahamas, the girls staggered through a chaotic retelling 
of the classic festive tale. Read our (tongue-in-cheek) review 
here.

Queenswood’s U12 ‘QBallers’ are District Football Champions!
In sub-zero temperatures on Tuesday 29 November, nine girls 
from Year 7 took part in the annual U12 District 6-a-side 
Football Tournament, held at Hertswood Academy. They were 
thrilled to win outright, and now progress to the Regional 
Finals where they will represent the county. 

ABRSM Diploma for Queenswood Music Scholar Phoebe
Congratulations to violinist and Year 13 Music Scholar, 
Phoebe Fung, on passing her ABRSM Performance Diploma.
She is the first Queenswood girl to achieve this advanced 
musical landmark. Well done, Miss Phoebe Fung, 
DipABRSM!

Principal’s Blog – Week 10: Christmas is Coming
As the festive season accelerates towards us, Queenswood 
is looking more and more beautiful in these crisp, frosty 
mornings. The Prefect team are now extremely pleased to have 
the benefit of their black and purple robes as they welcome 
the school community to chapel in the mornings. I have even 
heard mumblings to suggest they should actually be fur lined!

Queenswood Music Scholar Grace 
Cornell (Upper Sixth) sings on the 
latest Military Wives’ single. If everyone 
in the Queenswood community 
downloads a copy for just 99p, we 
could make a huge difference to the 
lives of all those who do not have their 
loved ones ‘Home for Christmas’.

For the very first time Q have won the 
regional heat of the UKMT Senior 
Team Maths Competition.
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